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PAL Airlines Adds Capacity to Serve Newfoundland and Labrador
St. John’s, Newfoundland – PAL Airlines is affirming the company’s commitment of continued service to
communities in Newfoundland and Labrador by progressively adding capacity and enhancing scheduled
services to meet renewed demand for travel.
“PAL Airlines understands clearly the need to continue providing our customers with dependable air
travel options, even during these challenging times,” said PAL Airlines President, Calvin Ash. “We have
always been committed to keeping an active presence in communities we serve. By maintaining those
relationships, we have been able to responsibly add capacity back into our network, offering convenient
flight options based on market demand.”
PAL Airlines continues to maintain a significant presence throughout Atlantic and Eastern Canada,
providing scheduled passenger and cargo services. The company also offers comprehensive charter
solutions and nationwide coverage through connectivity with affiliated Exchange Income Corporation
airlines.
During this difficult time for the aviation industry in Canada, PAL Airlines has continued delivering
essential air services throughout the region by adhering to strict safety and cleanliness protocols and
emphasizing biosecurity standards throughout the operation. The company is committed to keeping
appropriate safeguards in place to ensure that passengers can book travel with confidence.
“We are so pleased that PAL Airlines has been able to quickly adjust and meet the market demand of
our province,” said AnnMarie Boudreau, CEO of the St. John’s Board of Trade. “Access to travel
throughout our province for both business and leisure needs is critical for Newfoundlanders and
Labradorians and we are delighted that PAL recognizes and can deliver on this.”
“PAL Airlines has worked closely with our organization to make sure their service is meeting the needs of
business and leisure travellers in Happy Valley-Goose Bay,” said Goronwy Price, General Manager of the
Goose Bay Airport Corporation. “We appreciate how quickly they’ve been able to meet market demand
and provide the vital air services that sustain local business and promote economic development in our
community.”
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About PAL Airlines:
A proud member of the Exchange Income Company family of airlines, PAL Airlines is based in St. John’s,
Newfoundland and Labrador and serves over 20 destinations throughout Atlantic Canada and Eastern
Canada. PAL Airlines has over 40 years’ experience in the aviation industry with a reputation has built on
safety, reliability, and exceptional customer service. PAL Airlines was recently awarded our seventh
Airline Reliability Award from De Havilland Canada for the Dash 8-100/200/300 Aircraft Program.
For more information please visit: www.palairlines.ca
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